ATTENTION TO THE PROVISIONALLY QUALIFIED CANDIDATES OF GROUP-I MAIN EXAMINATION

In continuation of web note dated 28/11/2019 and in order to give opportunity to provisionally qualified candidates for writing Group-I Main Examination, the Commission has enhanced written Examination centres from 04 centres to 07 centres and the centre Ananthapur is removed. The revised Main Examination (Conventional Type) centres are as follows;

1. Visakhapatnam  
2. Rajahmundry  
3. Vijayawada  
4. Nellore  
5. Tirupati  
6. Kurnool  
7. Hyderabad.

Therefore, all the candidates are informed to give his/her three (03) preferences of examination centres options afresh along with other preferences i.e., Medium of writing Main Examination, post preferences, zonal preferences, Examination centre etc., on or before 24/12/2019; the screen is available to give his/her options click here https://psc.ap.gov.in/ with your OTPR ID.

Note:- No change in Examination Schedule and will be held from 04/02/2020 to 16/02/2020.